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WiUlNKD liN A DREAM.

Scvornl years ngo 1 resided in n wild,
mountnitioiiM mid rnthcr lonely region of
Virginia. There wna a r.dli oad but n
few rods in front of my door, and u sta-
tion nnd considerable vlllngo nbotit n
inllo to the west. Tho nearest station
to tho cast was nbout ten tullca distant.
I moved to tho place with my young
wifo Into in tho nutumn, nnd nbout tho
first of tho folio .ving Mnrch I wra at-

tacked with typhoid fovcr nnd was 111

for nbout n month. But, thanks to n
naturally strong constitution nnd tho
careful nursing of n loving and Intelli-
gent wife, 1 slowly recovered.

As soon ns 1 w:i3 strong enough to sit
up nnd walk n littlo I told my wife sho
had better take tho cars and go nnd visit
her brother, who lived about fifty miles
cast of us. Sho had been taking caro of
me so faithfully through my illness,
both by day and night, that I feared her
health and strength would fail her if
sho did not rest a while. I knQWHh
had been very anxious to go, nnd I felt
suro that her brother and his family
would bo very glad to seo her and would
try to make her visit n pleasant one.
She hesitated about leaving me, fearing
I might need her caro; but after waiting
a fow days nnd seeing that I continued
to regain my health nnd strength she
decided to follow my advice. Accord-
ingly ono ple.is.int morning about the
iniddlo of April, after doing everything
Bho could for my comfort and bidding
mo to bo careful about taking cold or
walking too far, sho started, intending
to bo gone a fortnight.

One day I exercibciT a littlo beyond
my strength, and felt quito tired at
night and lay awako for a long time.
At last I fell into an uneasy slumber
and dreamed a very curious and star-
tling dream. seemed to have gone for-
ward into tho future a conplo of days,
and instead of "Wednesday, tho 34th, it
seemed in my dream to bo Friday, the
2Gtli. It appeared in my sleep that a
heavy rain had been falling most of the
day nnd all of tho day before, but the
evening was clear nnd pleasant and not
very dark, though tho moon was not
shining. I seemed to bo walking along
tho railroad line toward the east. I first
passed through a wood about half a
milo wido; then for about a. milo
through fields coutaining a couple of
farm houses, one inhabited and the
other deserted.

I then entered another wood, and after
walking nbout a milo and a half I came
to a stream gently swollen by tho rain,
which had weakened tho railroad bridge
so much that the passenger train, in at-

tempting to cross, had broken it down,
and tho bridge and carriages, completely
wrecked, were lying on both sides of the
stream, except portions that wero float-
ing down. Some of the passengers lay
dead or dying among the ruins; some
wero floating in the water, and a few
wero clinging to trees and bushes on the
bank. It was a fearful and heartrend-
ing bight, too fearful for description
and such as I trust I may never seo in
reality.

The next day early in tho morning it
commenced raining, and continued vto
rain through tho day and the following
night. I felt very lonely and uneasy all
day, which feeling was increased by te
ceiving a letter trom my wifo, saying
that sho intended to come homo on Pn
day night by the express train. I re
tired late, feeling much worried on ac-

count of my fearful dream. And to add
to this fear, presentiment, or whatever
you may call it, tho dream was lepea ted,
and even moro distinct and vivid than
the first time.

When I arose in the morning tho rain
was still falling. This was Friday, nud
therefore was the day ou which my wife
was to start for home. There wero two
passenger trains from the east each day,
ono at 9 o'clock in tho forenoon and the
other nt 9 in tho oveniug. This last was
the express, and tho ono on which my
wifo was coming.

Toward tho middle of tho afternoon
tho rain ce.ised falling, and tho clouds'
slowly cleared away. Tho dream had
mado such an impression on my mind
that I resolved to attempt to find the
stream 1 had seen' so plainly in my
dreams, and if it appeared at all dan-
gerous to attempt to stop the train be-

fore reaching it. Accordingly soon u' ter
tho rain was over I got ready aud started.
I had never before had occasion to visit
the station in this directiou, and there
fore was entirely unacquainted with tills

9 part of the country. But I found every-
thing just as it appeared in my dream.

Immediately after starting I passed
through tho wood I had been in my
dream and then entered tin, open field

. and found tho two farm houses, ono in-

habited and tho other deserted. In fact,
everything seemed as natural asJif I had
really leen this way before I walked
slowly, and late in tho afternoon I came
to the stream, which flowed rapidly aud
seemed much swollen. But tho bridgo,
instead of being broken down and min-
gled with tho broken carriages and man-
gled passengers, was still standing; and
though its timber looked quito old and
weather beaten there seemed to bo littlo
danger of its breaking down beneath tho
weight of a passing train. Thero was a
heavy goods train duo from tho west
Snout 0 o'clock, and I resolved to wait
ut least until it camo, and if it passed

over in safety thero could bo, I thought,
but littlo danger of accident to tho lighter
passenger train.

In duo timo it camo thundering along,
and passed safely over the bridgo. Bat
tUougU it might have been owing to my
excited imagination, it seemed to mo
that bridgo bent and shook bonenth the
weight of tho train in a manner highly
Biiggestivo of danger. At all events I
resolved to wait a while longer and 6eo
if tho stream, which was sua nsiug.s
would liuvo any apparent effect upon tho
bridgo. I took with mo a lantern, mid
also a thick blanket to protect mo from
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Well, to tnokn a long Mory nhort, I

went on In tho direction from which tho
train win to como, nnd soon found a
ilaco which commanded a good view of

Uio lino for n conMdcrnblo distance. 1

lit my lantern, wrapped tny blanket
closely around mo mid sat down to my
wcnrlsomo vigil of two hours. The
night was clear, and not very dark,
though no moon mils shining. I suf-
fered nothing from cold, us It was re-

markably warm, oven for tho cllmnto of
Virginia, and I succeeded in keeping
nwnke, though tho task was n difficult
ono.

Slowly tho moments passed by, but at
last 1 saw by my watch that tho timo
had nearly expired, nnd a few minutes
would decido tho fnto of tho train nnd
Us human freight. Soon I Raw n light,
far awny and very Rinnll at first, but
rapidly growing lnrgor nnd brighter.
I nroso, trembling with cxcltoment, nnd
commenced swinging tho lantern abovo
my head, and, us tho train drew near, 1

redoubled my exertions and Bhoutod as
loud ns I could.

Onward camo tho train nt a rapid
speed. It wns a timo of tcrriblo sus-
pense to mo. Should thy engineer fail
to seo my signal, or not seo it in time to
stop tho train beforo going n few rods
past mo, I knew that no human power
could savo it. On It came, and, oh, joy
unspeakable! just as I gavo up my exer-
tions and stopped from tho lino my
frantic signals wero observed. Tho en-

gineer whistled for brnkes, arousing the
sleepy brakemen liko an electric shock,
who flow quickly to their stations.

Tho train was quickly Btopped, and I
then informed tho engineer and con-

ductor of the danger ancad, while tho
frightened passengers left tho carriages
and gathered around mo. Many a brave
man grew palo when he learned what a
fearful death ho had so narrowly es-

caped.
Among the passengers I found my

wife, not mangled and lifeless, but alive
and well, though somewhat frightened,
and a good deal surprised at seeing mo.
Tho conductor gavo mo a seatnext to my
wife, and then had the train backed to
the station it had just left, from which
telegrams wero sent to warn all other
trains of the danger.

In tho morning my wifo and I took the
train for home. I havo but littlo more
to add, except that the company insibted
upon making mo a handsome present,
and also gavo mo n freo pass over the
road. I do not pretend to be nblo to ex
plain the dream, which was certainly a
remarkablo one, though doubtless nr
moro so than others could relate; but 1

am satisfied that this dream was the
means of saving many human lives from
u sudden and most terrible death. Balti-
more World.

ISri;lit Prospects.
Every other day ushers in a new paper

In Georgia. An editor, who is a recent
acquisition to tho fraternity, was asked
about tho prospects of his paper.

"First class," he said.
"Ever had any experience in tho busi-

ness?'
"None at all."
"Many subscribers?'
"None at nil."
"Why how can yon say your pros-

pects nre first class?'
"Well," said tho editor in a confiden-

tial whisper, "I've just started; you see,
and haven't had timo to canvass the
county. Bnt I know my prospects are
good. I had not been in the town
twenty-fou- r hours when the mayor
called and appointed mo superintendent
of streets; tho minister prayed for mo and
elected mo a member of the church char-
ity board; the schoolmaster invited me
to deliver a commencement address; tho
proprietor of tho hotel invitod mo to
dinner, and tho whole town voted mo a
free lot inthoceinotery. Ain't this doing
first class? 'Wo aro hire and heio to
stay!'"

And he seemed to mean every Word of
it. Atlanta Constitution.

Dlregar fortlio Dress Suit.
Barry Sullivan, tho eminent tragedian,

was "resting" some few years ago at a
hydropathic establishment not far from
London. To tho surpriso of uil and tho
annoyance of some, ho was tho ouly
gentleman who, against tho custom of
the house, appeared at tho dinner tnblo
without evening dress. Complaints
were mado to tho management, who
asked Mr. Sullivan tho reason for it.

"Sir," ho said, "I havo spent nearly
tho wholo of my lifo taking off and put-
ting on clothes. I am hero forrest, and
will not change my dress for any one."

London Tit-Bit- s.

A Terror Sometime.
A Miss Clarkson, of Brooklyn, went

over to Newark, staid two days, and
when olio leturncd eho wanted an item
put into a bociety paper. Sho gavo it to
a fellow boarder to tako down, but ho
forgot it, and sho pulled his hair, skin-
ned his nose, blacked his eye, and had
to pay $30 damages. Society is a terror
when it gets mod. Detroit Freo Press.

Had Illm There.
Mrs. Bluffer (suddenly awakening in

tho small hours) Georgo, did you hear
tho deep bay of that dog?

Mr. Bluffer (crossly) Wliat of it?
Natural, ain't it? Tho only things that
do bay, ain't they?

Mrs. Bluffer (sweetly) I think,
Georgo, I've heard of Buzzard's bay.

Mr. Bluffer says nothing. Sun and
Voice. '

Tho Dear Girls.
Ethel Havo you ever noticed that

thero is something depressing in tho
darkness?

Maud No, but I have often noticed
something pressing. New York Herald.

A Sudden Inspiration.
Cumso That broker is a brick.
Banks Yes; tho street is full of such

follows.
Cumso Then probably that is why it

is called Wall street. Munsoy's Weekly.

It Overpowered Illm.
Larkin (pushing through tho crowd)

What's tho matter with tho detective?
Has ho got a fit?

Bunting No; he )ms a clow.--Wo- Bt

Boon.
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"I'op." said Iho small Ixiy, "do yoti
cam If 1 go ler I ho ilrciihr

"Yes, sir; 1 do. UIitiihm aro domor
nlltlug , ami thero Is no lulling what may
Unplnm to j ou."

"But I unlit to."
"(lot ycr mind mado tip, lmvo yer?'

said tho old guutlcttmii, looking up front
Ids paper with nu expression of Interest
that wns momentarily quickening Into
enthusiasm.

"Yes, sir," said tho boy with somo
hesitation.

"Notliln' will I'hnngo ye?'
"No, sir" (with growing confidence).
"Kf I didn't irlvo you tho monoy you'd

sneak in under tho tent, mi mnybo get
arrested, wouldn't yeV"

"Yes, sir" (with great posltlvoness).
"Well, It never shall bo Bald that 1

was tho causo of my own child's gottln'
arrested, nnd to mnko suro that nothing
"ppcn8 to yo I'll go along with yo."

Washington Post.

Coiiipltmpiitary,
It wns nt tho county fair. Young Mr,

Psoft had plumped himself down be-
tween two pretty girls on n bench in tho
agricultural hall,

"Well, yonng Indies," ho said, "if I
was tho committee on nwnhding tho
prize to tho best specimen of honey I
should hnvo to givo the bluo ribbon to
both of you, I'm nfwaid."

"Wo aro not competing for prizes,"
answered the bluo oyed maiden on his
left. "We'ro tho committeo on award-
ing tho ribbon to tho prizo gourd, aud
wo cisagreo."

"You disngwee?'
"Yes. I seoni to bo on one sido and

sho on tho other." Chicago Tribune.

Tho Wnno of tho Honeymoon.
As told by the way bis notes began.

My own:
My own precious;
My own precious darling:
My 6wn precious darling littlo wifo:
My own precious darling lint tie:
My own precions Hattie:
My darling Hattie:
Darling Hattie:
Dear Hat. Yenowino's News.

A Sad Overnight.
Grocer Don't buy any more barrels

of apples from that farmer.
Clerk Very well, sir. Why? Doesn't

ho put the largo apples on top and the
littlo ones at tho bottom?

Grocer Yes; but ho forgets to indi-
cate which is the top, aud that's three
times I've ojieiied the bottoms of barrels
to show customers. America.

On the Watch.
"You look sleepy this morning. What's

tho matter, old fellow?"
"I am sleepy. I laid awake all night

wondering if tho firo in tho furnace
would go out beforo morning."

"What result?"
"The fire and I are out." Boston

Times.

Tho Very Latest.
"Did you hear the lost joke?'
"No, and I don't suppose I ever shall,"
"It goes tins way: You ask a fellow

why tho first thing used in making a
shoo is the next to the last."

"Well?"
"That's awl." Philadelphia Times.

Johnny's lleuHonlng;.
Johnny Papa, do the good die

young?
Papa Yes, my son.
Johnny (after a pauso) Well,

to that, what a bad man poor
old grandpa must be. Ho's so old.
New York Sun. ,.

a nint.
"Havo you ever traveled?' suddenly

asked papa, appearing at tho doorway.
"Not any distance, sir," stammered

the young man.
"Well, it's a good time to begin right

away, I think." New York Herald.

On tho Installment Plan.
Gns (who is in debt to Horry) I say,

old man, will you change this bill?
Harry (pocketing) Certainly. When

you bring mo another $5 I'll givo yon
$3.50 change on this. You know you
owo me $7.G0. Lowell Citizen.

The Busiest Tuit of tho Day.
Clerk No, sir. Can't possibly coma

at noon. That's my busiest timo in all
the day.

"Why, what do you do then?"
"Why, that's my lunch hour." Even-

ing Sun.

Sarcastic.
Upson Dowues Why, you told mo

tliero would be "no hurry" about paying
back that ten.

Job Lott Well, tliero hasn't been.
Puck,

Proof Enough.
"Your party was an immenso success,

Amy."
"I should say it was! Tho bociety pa-

pers called it a 'function.' "New York
Sun.

A Little Hasty.

Y3P'frv$l fB yl fl lP'ssWi' ff

Ho I went to my sister's wooden wed-
ding yesterday.

Sho Why, I thought Bho was onlyjust
married?

He Yes. Sho married a blockhead 1

Harper's Bazar,

Not Well Pat.
jJ'Wo gave you a good notico in our

paper."
"Oh, did you? Well, don't do it again.

I don't mind your saying our vegetables
aro delicious and the milk pnro, but
when you add that our butter speaks for
Itself, wo object." Munsoy's Weekly

A Great Need.
Clerk Wo can lotyou havo a silk hat

as low as $0 we have been shaving our
prices lately,

Dashaway Well, they needed it. 1

can assnro you that 'hoy lmd quito u
growth. Clothier and Furnisher,

DR. JACGER'8

Sanitary VfooiioiiSysTomCo.,
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toff" Genuine Jaeger Articles are stamped lib the Diamond Shaped
Trndu ftlnrk, onulosiiig Dr. Juoger's Portrait.

WARRANTED PURE WOOL!
B&" Accept no goods that do not benr the Portrait of Dr. Jueger.
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lew Goods !

PENNSYLVANIA" it NUW KAHY LAWN MOWEIIS,
I1AV1LAND CHINA, .SILVER PLATEDWARE,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. Also,
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Famous Grand Active & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking E anges
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Consuming Onti-ilii- rd Less Kuel, uUlutrwootlor coal, than
any other Stove in exislunce.

No Brick Work About It 1
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Whose BakingQuafities are Unsu-- f passed
Triangular Orate-- . !

EST FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct 31-9- 0 Fort stieot, oppo. Spreckcls' Bank, Honolulu. H. I.

g& Just a Clean Cut Stove
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.Silver! Silver! Silver!

FOR 30 DAYS
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OUR GRAND SILVER, PEACHRLOW, SATIlg WARE, GLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Monday, December 8, 1890.
tar During this sale every customer purchasing 82.50 worth, will

roi'dvu u handsome Poauhblow, Hiilin, Ghus Ware, Dolls, Toys or
Silver Present.

HOT Look In bur Windmyu and see the duo display of presents, -- a

CHAS. J. FISHEL,
721) li The Leodliig Millinery llouno, cor, Fort & Hotel streets.
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New Goods !
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MESSRS. KING BROS.
AUK MOW .'KKPAIIKD TO HllOW THE VKHY IlKHT AHBOlIT

MKKI' OK MNII.MATiONM IN

Etchings, Artotypos, Photogravures,
ISNGItAVtiNGS, Etc., Ktc

AImi, n dinlcr line of

Hunt's & de G-rafl- 's Pastel Pictures.
For thus dcilring Hawaiian Subjects, they have to ollur

PAINTINGS & WATLii COLORS!
By Jtik'8 Tovemlor, Jos. I). Strong, D. Howard Hitchcock, U. O. Bninllold
and others, beside a grunt variety by their nwn nitlst, V. Y, Stonn, who has
produced Uio llnust ClirlMniii UimU of a HiiW.iilati Nature ever oiloicil to
the public of Honolulu.

Anion); other thing?, iliey havolo oiler a very eholee line of

LADIES' & CENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
UONhtlMINO OK

Purses, Pocket Books, Olgir Unit, Oigati'lte U.iceH,
Letter Books, Kill Uoi.km, t!rd Canes, Hand UngH.Etu., Etc.

Alno, a cry tine linn of

JKMnwH Goo1h. aliil. 5omJ;.
RONMHIiNII or

Toilet Sots, Mnnaetiro Sets, Shaving SpIm, Cases,
Glove, Uuiulkerehn I it Color Boxes, Work Uoxus, Etc., L'lo.

A very flnn assortment of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames.
Very suitable for Christmas presents. They havo

Over 250 Varieties of Miis-fo- r Picture Frames;
Which they are making up cheaper than any place in town.

Ain ISTS' SUPPLIES, at gieuily reduced puces.
PA It LOU EASELS, in Oak, Cheriy, Uamboo, llrass, Etc., Etc.

WALL BUACKETS of nllj.indt,, in ElTfony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE COItNICES, in groat variety at lowest prices.

Remember! , There is nothing better than a well-silecte- d Picture
to oiler as a Christinas present, and KING BltOS. is the place to go for tho
best. 725lm
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

Blk to imuonnco that in consequence of extensive repairs to tbulr building, they
are Hcniovlng their Stocks of Goods to tlio

IMreirSEORIY -:-- BLOCK.
S&f During removal, in order to eav expense of handling B

if Mure is

to 'r'nis
EST Persons lcqulrlng anything In their lino will llnd this a specially
opportunity. t

New Goods ! RHew Goods !
Have latoly been received aud fresh involcos are an the way.

Port Street,
703

Ehlil

At premium

.RESULTS
Insurance

similar

apply to

tf

.I m ii . '

MW.h

Goods I

at

TUADia :

Honolulu.
tf

TAI WO

Manufacturer of Ladles1 & Gentlemen's

French Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN ORDER.,

IVictred or Hewed, Muddled.
38 Nuitunu St., : s i Box 205.

ap 90-- 1 y

MANUFACTURING

&, Watttlimalcer
KUKUI a SPECIALTY.

King Strool , Hoimlulu, II.

Paitlcular paid to all
kinds of repairs. juiijlO-8- 0

THE PAPER to subEorlbo
Is "Daily Bulletin," M)

rxn month

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

NOW IS THE TIME !

Equitable
Society of the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms. The additional fea-
ture of Insurance every Bond.

following are a few the inuny attractive forms offered by this
original aud progressive Company:

ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PER CENT. GUARANTEED FOR LIFE.'INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED LUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The is equitable, its payments and certain, and its
popularity unbounded.

(From the Neio York Hun, ApvUth 1890.)

Th Largest .Business Ever TrsLiiNiiuuil by a liii'e Assur-
ance Company.

The new husinuss of the Equitable Life Assuranoe Society of New
York the first quarter of the present year is reported to exceed Fiftt

Dollars. This is at the rate of two hundred millions of ctHxiir-nncf.f- or

the year, is unprecedented in the annals of life assurance.

cheerfully furnished to any will write to or call
upon the undersigned at his oillce.

ALEX. J. GARTWRBGHT,
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Assurance Society

of the S- - Jarirl-9- &

NEW YOKK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, : : $105,053,600.96

"Pacts are Stubborn Things."

every age, on every
table, and in every year, the AC-

TUAL of Policies
of tho Now York Lifo Co.
havo been LARGE It than those OF
ANY OTHEK COMPANY issuing

policies.

For particulars

V. O. 'ilKHUKIt
tton'l Agent Hawaiian Islands,

283
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New

Life Assuranc

OHAiST,

Kid,

SHOES MADE TO

Also.
P.O.

7

TH0S. LINDSAY,

.Towoler
JEWELRY

I.

t&" uttcutlon

BEST1 for the
OvuU

goes with

The of
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